
 

 
 

Ways to donate and help the Holy Trinity PTO 
 

1. Box Tops for Education 
For 20 years, Box Tops for Education has given families an easy way to earn cash for their 
school, with the products they already buy.  A check is issued to HT twice a year.  Download the 
Box Tops app on your phone, scan your receipt to find participating products and instantly add 
credit to HT’s earnings online. The app will credit Holy Trinity’s account online. Be sure to turn in 
any traditional Box Tops so they can be mailed in for credit. 
https://www.boxtops4education.com/ 
 

2. Coke Gives 
With Coke.com/give, every purchase of your favorite Coca-Cola beverages is an opportunity to 
make a difference to schools and causes in your community. To donate, simply visit 
Coke.com/give, select Holy Trinity School and scan or enter product codes from participating 
Coca-Cola products.  Don’t have time to enter codes? Turn them in to the HT office and the 
PTO will enter them for you!.  https://us.coca-cola.com/give/ 

 
3. Casey’s Rewards App 

As a member of Casey's Rewards, you can select the option for Cash for Classrooms: Redeem 
250 points for a $1 school donation, with each additional 50 points representing an additional 
$0.20 donation. A check is issued to HT twice a year.  

  https://www.caseys.com/rewards 
 

4. Loaves 4 Learning 
HT earns 5 cents per UPC from Country Hearth, Village Hearth, Artisan Hearth or Fiber Up 
products. Turn in the UPCs to the office. A check is issued to HT once a year.  
http://www.loaves4learning.com/ 
 

5. Amazon Smile 
AmazonSmile is a simple way for you to support Holy Trinity every time you shop, at no cost to 
you.  When you shop Amazon.com, you’ll find the exact same low prices, vast selection and 
convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com, with the added benefit that AmazonSmile will 
donate 0.5% of your eligible purchases to HT. A check is issued to HT 4 times a year. 
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/42-0738961 

 


